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Ancestors of Levi Preston Cox 

English Ancestry 

The earliest mention of the Cox name is in connection with 
the history of the Norman Conquest. Among the families of France 
that followed the fortunes of the redoubtable King William 
was that of Le Coq. This was subsequently changed to Le Cock. 
and later to Cokkys, and from that by easy transition ,to the 
great varip. tie s of the name under which the family has since 
been known in ?ngland and America .. 

As to the origin and meaning of the word there has been 
much speculation .. 

Lower ,in his book on English surnames ,suggests that it 
is probably a synonym of little. from which it might be 
infe:-::,red that the founder of the family was somewhat diminutive 
in stature. He thinks it possible ,however, that it may have 
been derived from the Latin cocus , a cook, and corrupted 
from that to the more familiar name ,Cocke, Cocks. Cox. and 
Coxe. ------ .. 

Among the numerous Cox families of Great Britain it is 
quite possible that many have originated after the manner 
described. It is probable that many of the name have descended 
from the man who came from France bearing the distinctive 
appellation of the Cock, which afterwards bec~ae the patronymic 
of the family_ Surnames were not in general use at the time. and 
did not become common in England until about the thirteenth 
century. 

It is probable that the founder of the family was dubbed Le 
Coq. from son;e c ircums tance which suggest.ed a resemblance to that 
valorous bird, and that the name , whether given in jest or 
earnest, was significant of fighting qualities, and of constant 
watchfulness, whether wi th a view to defense against the foe, 
or to aggressive warfare. This latter view c.orresponda. moreover, 
with the heraldic devices and mottoes which appear on a number 
of the more ancient of the family crests. 

One of these is distinguished by a cock , bearing his head 
aloft, underneath which is the significant motto : • Vigilantia 
praestat, It " Watchfulness excels .. " 

Others have two , and still others , three cocks on their 
coat of arms with the motto: tt Semper vigilans, tt n always on 
the alert. " ------

One of the earliest accounts of the family in England is 
found in the pedigree of Walter Cokkes de Chelworth, or Walter 
I.e Cock. as the name is sometimes spelled. who lived in the county 
of Kent. about 1250, and who appears to have been a lineal 
descendant of Walter de Chelworth who was perhaps the origional 
Le Coq who came over from France with William the Conqueror. 

The name, under one or other of its numerous variants, 
appears a little later ,in nearly all of the counties in the 
vicinity of London, notably in that of Hertfordshire, and by 
the close of the sixteenth century it was well known in every 
quarter of the united kingdom. It included" all sorts and 
conditions of men." During the reigns of Henry VIII. Elizabeth, 
!Tary, and .Tames I., several of its members were connected with 
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the royal household .. others not direc tly related to the 
nobility ,were scarcely less prominent. Among them were 
merchant princes and rovers of the sea, country gentlemen and 
men of war, members of the learned professions ,and, in addition 
a great multitude of the same name and blood, not less worthy 
though unknown to fame .. 

To the Hertfordshire family belonged many men of note. Of 
tllose who figure prominently in the religious controversies 
which prevailed during the period of the reformation, none 
were more widely known than Richard Cox, the famous Bishop of 
Ely .. ( 1499- 1581.) 

Another leader among the Independents and Non- Conformists 
of the period, was Rev .. Benjamine Cox. who is said to have been 
a grandson of the Bishop of Ely. He was a university graduate, 
a man of great learning, at one time the minister of the 
established church and zealous for superstitutious ceremonies 
which A~chbi6hop Laud had made obligatory upon the clergy, but 
later he changed his views and was equally zealous in his advocacy 
of the princ iples of the Baptist faith .. In 1645 he became a 
minister of one of the seven so-called Anabaptist churches of 
London. 

The Cox farnily of Englund of this period 'Was largely of the 
furi tan fai th. 

In 1682, the province of East Jersey passed into the hands 
of the twenty -four proprietors. The Duke of York confirmed ·the 
sale by a new grant, more full and explicit than that of any 
wn1ch had been previously made .. 

Among the proprietors were a number of wealthy and influen
tial Q,uakers. including William JPann and others whose names 
figure prominently in the early history of Fennsylvania and new 
.Tersey. Several of the nobility also were interested in the 
grant. To this class belonged Robert west • a London lawyer 
and a son of Lord De La Warr whose name was given later to the 
neighboring province of Delewar .. It is of family interest that 
a few years before ,in 1675 he had married Elizabeth. daughter 
of Sjr Henry Cocke, of Hertfordshire. 

His proprietary rights in East .Tersey were transferred in 
the same year that they were acquired »to another member of 
the family, Thomas Cox, a London gentleman, who in turn, sold 
his property to Dr .. Daniel Cox also of London, in 1690 .. A few 
years later in 1711 • the will of Thomas Cox, citizen and v1nter 
of London. Was admitted to probate. He appears to have been one 
of the It people called Q.uakers't .. 

Will: 
To his son Thomas the leaves It two tenements lately 

Llllil t in the Burying Ground of the people called ~ua kers .. " To 
the same son he leaves also ,800 of his 920 acres of land ,in 
Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania. in trust for his six 
children; and to his son ,John,. 400 acres" in the COW1ty of 
Uoucester, province of West Jersey_ Before the will was 
executed ) one John Cox had arrived in Philadelphia, and shortly 
after. with his quaker bride • was living upon his estate in 
llew Jersey. 
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Frior to the Revolution the family began to swarm into ]}Iaryland~ 
Virginia, and North Carolina, and still later~ from these states 
into the newly acquired territory of the middle West and the 
remoter South and thence to the Fac ifie slope ~ where the name 
is almost as common as in the localities where it was first 
known. 

These all , regardless of their present-day religious 
affiliations. owe much to the homely virtues they have 
inherited from a sober~ industrious ... peace loving and liberty 
loving ancestry. 

The above histories were given in Cox Family in America 
America"" by Henry l!iller Cox .. published in 1912 .. 

This is not an exact quotation but the material was 
collected from this source. 

John Cox whose wife was Rachel Came to America and settled 
upon land willed to him by his father .Thomas Cox, of London~ 
England. In fact he landed in :!Philadelphia before his father's 
will was probated. He was in New Castle Dele\mre in 1708 .. His 
brother, Thonas Cox, also came to America in 1708 and settled 
on the 800 acres of land willed to him by his father. John Cox 
died in NeVi Castle County Deleware. 

John Cox, son of John and Rachel Cox ~ was an early 
settler at Warrington. Now Hunnington Township, York County, Fa .. 
He was influential among the quakers of this area .. Host of the 
Friends' marriages of this locality was celebrated at the house 
of John Cox before the establishment of the friends meeting 
house in 1750 .. John Cox married Hary Harlan, daughter of :loses 
and Uargaret Harlan of Henallen Township • Children of John Cox 
and his wife l:Jary Harlan Cox: 
1 .. Sarah Cox m. Nicholas 'lfierJ:!U!.n; 2 .. Benjamine Cox m.. Uartha 
Garretson; 3. William Cox m.. Haomi Garretson; 4 Samuel Cox 
b .. 1721 d. 1796. m. Hannah Wierman daughter· of William and 
Gertrude Wierman b. 1727 .married on Aug. 22,. 1747; 5. Nathaniel 
Cox m. Ruth Cox daughter of Benjamine Cox and lrartha Garretson 
hiB wife; 6. Naomi Cox .. m William Wierr.aan , 7. Thomas Cox m 
l/fartha Jenkins ~. Solomon Cox b. 1745 d. 1848 m. Naomi Hussey. 

The Q.uaker families of the Cox. name went froIJ "Pennsylvania 
to North Ca.. rolina about the middle of the eighteenth century .. 
They settled in '.i(ayne county, Guilford County, and Randolph 
county. These counties are in the central part of North Carolina. 

Renshaw in his Encyclopedia of American Q,uaker Genealogy",. 
gives splendid family records of the Cox families in North 
Carolina~ From these records. and with some help from"Cox 
Family of America It , I have compiled an outline of the Cox 
family twenty five feet long .. Of course this is not feasible 
to be compiled in this book. Therefore I have put in a cOl:lpact 
outline which follows the direct line to Levi Preston Cox Sr. 
of Daviess County, Hissouri. 

Samuel Cox Sr • ( indicated as Samuel Cox I in this book.) 
was a son of John Cox and his wife l'Jary Rarlan Cox ( ref. 
Cox Family of Anerica p. 249) also in Henshaw's • Sarnuel Cox 
was born in 1727 and died in 1796. He married Hannah Wierman • 
daughter of Y/illiam and Gertrude 'ilierman on ftug. 22, 1747 at 
Huntington, Fa. 
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Chi ldren of 3amut" 1 C ox I and his wife Hannah W'ierr.1an Cox.. : 
1 .. Herman Cox m 2 .. Samuel Cox b .. 1754 d. 1823 
m.. Martha ------{ probably Hartha Cox, daughter of Solomon Cox 
and his wife 'Haomi ( Amy) Hussey. She was his first Cousin .. 
Thif;;.Tartha Cox was dismissed from the Q,uaker meeting on Feb .. 
5,. 1'180 for marrying her first cousin. The date of the birth 
in the Bible does not coincide with the birth date given for 
Hartha. daughter of Solomon Cox .. So it is possible that 
Samuelts wife,]Jartha,.was not Hartha Cox,. his cousin ..But from 
the Q,uaker records I have checked all of ~rtha Coxts first 
cousins • In every Case the wife is named and it is not ],mrtha 
Cox. Therefore Samuel Cox"son of Samuel Cox and his wife Hannah 
Wierman Cox, is the only cousin that she could have married .. ) 
3 .. Elisha Cox b. 2- 14- 1767. d. ll-3-l845,roUary Littler b. 1
2- 1778 d .. 6- 12- 1845 ( ref. Henshaw) p. 382 .. " 4 • .Tohn 
William Cox b. 4- 28- 1770, d .. 2- 27- 1838 ro .. Lydia Littler 
b .. 3- 27- 1838 d. 10- 1844 ; 5 .. Catherine Cox. b. 10- 3- 1760 
ro Harmon Cox son of Harmon Cox and his wife .Tane .Tohns Cox .. 

A certificate was granted to Samuel Cox I whose wife was 
Hannah Wierman Cox to become a member of Cane Creek (tuaker 
Heeting. This certificate was granted on Aug. 20. 1757. Therefore 
it is eafe to date his arrival in Cane Creek North Carolina 
near Aug .. 20,. 1757. This Samuel and his sons ,Herman and 
Samuel were dismissed from the Quaker J,.JI:eetin~ .rune 1, 1771 
because they had joined the" Regulators" • ( Ref. Southern· 
Q.uakers and slavery by Stephen B. Weeks) also ( Thompsonts 
School History refers to the battle of Alamance which was 
fought on l'fay 16, 1771 near Alamac river between the" Reg:ulators" 
and Gov. Tryon's militia.) This organization was .formed to 
resist the exorbitant taxes and unreasonable lawyer's fees and 
the like. Samuel Cox I afterwards returned to Fennsylvania 
where he died in 1796 .. Letters of Adl[linstration on his father's 
estate were granted to Herman Cox at York County. Pa. in 1796. 
This indicates that Herman Cox returned to pa .. with his father. 

Samuel Cox II" son of Samuel Cox I and his wife Hannah 
'Nierman Cox. was in Kentucky at an early date. The following 
land entries indicates dates when he was in Kentucky. A list 
of land entries is given next in this book. 

In book 7, page 16, is a copy of a patent to Samuel Cox. 

It is in the land office at Frankfort, Kentucky. It is dated 

April 25 .. 1797 .. It WB.S a mili tary grant to Samuel Cox from 

the state of Kentucky for 100 acres on Naked Creek .. 50 acres 

was patented to Nathan Cox on ]feb. 23, IB19. This is in book 

H. page 847. A patent was made to Nathan Cox on Darch 20, 1816 
for 150 acres in Knox County. This is recorded in Book H. 
page 450 .. The first deed in the recorders book has to do with 
5,500 acres deeded to the Baptist Seminary, for which Samuel 
Cox was a trustee. 

Samuel Cox patented 10 Acres in Knox County. on the 

Cumberland River in book 17, page 451. Samuel Cox Sr. 100 A. 

Book I. page 429 • dated 12- 1,. 1813 ; Samuel Cox Sr. 50 A. 

book W. page 447 dated 3- 29- 1828 in Knox County ; Samuel 

Cox Sr. 50 A. in book C. page 198" dated 9- 17- 1833 ; Samuel 

Cox. Sr. 200 A. Book W.. page 190 dated 7- 2- 1836 in Whit1ey~ 


County, Ky. 

Nathan Cox was granted several grants of land during the 


years 1814 - 1837. 
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Nathan Cox was ~rant;8d sevp~'Dl g.rants of land during the 
years 1814-1837. 

An origional sketch of I,incoln County ,Kentucky was 
made fror.1 a larJe survey .. It shows the locations of dwellings 
and land ovvned by Z Cox, SU".Iuel Cox II, Sar.lUel Cox III. These 
were along the roads to and near the Cw.lberland River .. Sal.luel 
Cox II and his son Sa1:ruel Cox III were assigned the survey job 
for the Smith - Davis land ~rant .. 

SalilUel Cox II, son of :Ja:"uel Gox I and 11is wife Hunnah ,. 
and 11ia wife ]Tartha were in '.}ilitley nounty in 1819. They with 
their son Nathan Cox and ~lis wifo -Lucy( JJerkins)Cox made the 
following indenture .( I llave 3 l)~wtostatic copy of this. 
It is difficul t to read since tlle v1ri ting in the book vms very 
dir.:t. ) It is in 1)eed T3001{ 1. Pa:.£8 14. county clerks office" 
W'hi tley County j Ky .. in Will ia,:lsburg ,Ky .. 

Deed Book L "page 14, GOJnty r!lerk's Office. ',illltley Co.,. 

-:lillia:':s0urcs • Kentucky. 


This Indenture made and entered into this the twentieth 
day of Deceu'uer. 1819, betVJE'en 38,-uel C!ox Esquire and JJartha 
Cox his wife and :Nathall Cox anJ. Lucy Cox his wife ( the said 
lrsthan Cox's wife) and all of tJle to 1m of ':Iill iallsburg" '.'ihi tley 
county and S ta te of Kcm tuc: ky of td8 one part and Hilton Eve • 
':'18.1 ter R. Hunt • .Torm 8~larpe .'3,mjal.;jn8 S. :Parsons. and .Tohn 
stringen; Trus tees of t.lG to\"lD of Jill ia".sburg and the ir 
successors of t~le ot.ilel' r;[H't witnessetn that the said SaLluel. 
Hartha • Natllan. and Lucy CO:lt for aud in consideration of the 
sur.) of one thousand dollurs to us in lwnd pa id the receipt 
whereof is hereby aclmowled;J;ed has this day granted • bargained .. 
and sold and these preoent doth Grant, bargain, and sell 
alien and confirm unto the soid trustees .twenty acres of 
land situated in the county aforesaid lying and being on the 
CUli:berland River, tile SOle :18ving been laid off by our the 
said venders, exprt~SS agre(~!1(:nt and bounded as follows to wit .. 
Beginning at t.ile stake [it t,~c :Lower end of said town on the 
river running 45 poles east; 75 poles to a stake above 
Samuel Cox'S dwe lling ~10use on the river .. S. 54 Vi. 57 poles 
to a stake , thense N. 45 ,VI. 5'7 poles to a stalceN. 54 
E. 57 po Ie s to the be ginn ing. fro 11e ve and to 110 ld the s alile 
with all and singularly the appurtenences there unto to 
convey to the persons who purclJ.8sed lots there in or to any 
other persons or persons to wllOi.n ti tIes Iaay and ought to go 
which we warrant and forevpr defcmd frm".> all 11;anner of persons 
c 113 inin~~ under tllrougl1 or by us froLi all Ii18nne r of persons 
whatsoever. In testii ony H[lPre of "ie have here unto set our 
hands and seals the data firGt written. 

SalJtue 1 Gox ( seo 1) 
j[artl]1) Cox ( seDl) 
}Tatlwn Gox ( senl) 
Lucy Cox ( sec; 1 ) 

-------_._--- ~.--. 
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Of course saH!upl Cox ha:1 ";)een 11erp s02'Ie tiH'e ,Jefore thlS 
date. at least long enough to aCcllillulate a conslderable nu.mber 
of acres of land. The land ~rand indicates that he was in 
Kentucky in 1797. 

Dr. Thor:as 7/alker explored Kentucky as early as 1750 • 
In 1775 the Transylvania Company was organized under Colonel 
Richard Henderson of North Carolina. This venture failed. At 
the ti'e ti"H3 t Daniel 300ne was exploring Kentucky it was 
known as Kentucky County, Va. This designation was made in 
1776. On .Tune 1. 1792 Kentucky Oecame a state. Lincoln Co .. 
Kentucky was formed in 1780 while Kentucky was stlll a part of 
Virginia .. Knox County Kentucky was made from Lincoln County. 
Kentucky in 1810. Whitley County Kentucky was made from Knox 
County Kentucky in 1820.Thie summary shows that early records 
of Samuel Cox, who settled in what is now Whitley County, 
Kentucky, may be found in at least three county histories 
even though he never moved. 

We know that Samuel Cox was dismissed from Cane Creek 
Q.uaker meeting on .Tune 1. 1771 ( 'Henshawts Encyclopedia.Vol .. I 
page 381).lJartha Cox was dismissed from the Q.uakermeeting on 
Feb. 5. 1780 .From .Tune 1. 1771 for Samuel and Feb .. 5. 1780 for 
l[artha , the whereabouts of Samuel Cox and his wife Hartha Cox 
a.re not postively known. Nathan Cox. son of Samuel Oox and his 
wife 3'Iartha Cox • was born on the 7 th/ day of April l793( Bible 
Record ) In the 1850 census of Livingston County. Missouri 
Nathan Cox lists his birthplace as Virginia. He a,lso lists the 
birthplace of his wife. Lucy Perkins Cox as Virginia .. Since 
Kentucky was made a state on June 1.1792 and Nathan Oox was 
born in'1793 in Virginia. It is assumed that Samuel Cox of 
Cane Creek Q,uaker neetings in North Carolina must have moved to 
Virginia for some years before he again moved to Whitley County. 
Kentucky. where he died. Since we have phostatic copies of the 
records in the Bible of Samuel Cox and his wife Uartha Cox 
( probably her maiden name was Cox) .. There is no doubt of any 
of the records other than Samuel Coxts resi(ience for nineteen 
years .. No doubt this is hidden in the records of some county 
in Virginia. I hope to find the said records some day soon but 
I feel that t~e publishing of this book should not be delayed 
for this record .. 

Phostatic copies of the family records of Samuel Cox also 
his son, Nathan Cox follow in this book. Next you will find 
some excerpts from Kentucky records concerning the Cox family. 

Samuel Cox II b. 1754 and his son .samuel Cox III wereI assigned the survey job for the Smi th Davis Land Grant Company
i of Virginia .. An origional sketch of a large survey made of 

Lincoln County, Kentucky shows the location of the dwellings 
and the land owned by Z Cox • Samuel Cox II and Samuel Cox IIII, all along the road to and near the Cumberland River. This map 

is given on the next page. 
i In deed book 1, in the county clerkstoffice in Whitley Co .. 

is a deed dated July 20" 1818 for 5,,500 acres of land set aside 
for the Baptist Seminary in Williamsburg. Kentucky. Samuel Cox 
was made a trustee for the said land. 
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Copies or old papers left by Levi Preston Cox Sr. 

1826 .Tames Clark, Governor of Kentucky, Land Grant No. 14935 
grants unto Nathan Cox. Assee of I Walker. fifty acres on Oct. 
19. 1826. Said acres in Whitley County, adjoins a former 
survey of Nathan Cox and bounded as follows--------

Registered .Tuly 29. 1836 
on .Tan. 29, 1837 

Signed by GO'Vernor 
.Tames Clark 

Christopher Greenup Esquire. Governor of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky. To all to whom these present shall come • Greetings. 
Know ye that by virtue in consideration of Kentucky land office 
warrent no. 1760 • Entered the 27 thl day of November 1782. There 
is granted by the commonwealth unto Daniel Smith a certain Track 
or Parcel of Land containing one thousand acres by survey. be 
bearing the date .the 7 day of November 1799 lying or being in 
the county of Lincoln. at the mouth of the clear fork of 
Cumberland River and bound as follows. 

Beginning at a maple • two hickories. and a dogwood .and 
thence s 45 n. 40 poles to the mouth of said fork 
continued down the main river 200 poles in all 400 poles to two 
poplars and black gums thence s. 45 E. 400 poles to the fork 
to a stake thence N.45 VI .. 400 poles to the beginning. 
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Joseph Desh" • !rvVdl'!lUr of the ComnlOnvvealth of Kentuclcy. 
To all to whola tlJ(:Ht:; lji'el::ltmt 811all come - Greetings, 

Knli"~ ye tilat by virtue in consideration of 
Kentucky Land (1(Yi(~e NUL'l.'ent No. 30821 there is granted by 
the COI:llllonv/c&JtJl ul1Ln Hatlian Cox, son of Samuel Cox, Assee 
of Joseph Sexon dud J1&ker E. Watkins, 70 acres Track or 
Parcel of LarHi c: UIl1;d tillng se v-enty acres by survey bearing the 
date seventh ct~j D( April .l826 lying and being in the county 
of \Vhi tley uu Lne INtI LeI' of tbe Cumberland adjo ining two surveys 
of Nathan C!ox unit uvunded as followeth to said beginning 
on a black oak and gHill to corner of one of said surveys 
running thence tl()J.'tll 55 l'!ast 65 poles to black oak and gum , 
thence 'N 2lBast '11 poles to a small white oak and two small 
black oaks H 2l:5 theuce ?O paleo to a white oak in a line with 
said Cox, thence wj Lil the same S. 71 west <14 poles to his survey 
a black oak and t~liru. t,lwnce s. 72 '.fest 24 poles to a stalee , 
thence S. rlf!:uG t I ~i~l poles to the beginning. 

signed by Governor 
Joseph Desha 

Registered on 
Jan. 17. 182 r

, 

This paper wau t:l() i(Jllgtihat I could not focus the camera properly 
in one shot tlle-L'cful:€:J I took two shots to get the picture. 
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John Adair }~bqll.jl'(t '.fO\],~ti!\"· of the eOfI!llllJm~da lth of Kentucky. 
To all to whom tllt:btJ lJl't;;J<.:uL 1311all COl.I€: '" G!"eetings 
Know ye that. by vLd.l.", lil <..:onsidet'at:inl1 of Kentucky Land 
Office warrent lli' _ ~)lI8;;L 'l'i!C;l.'C; i l, grantE:Jd by the Commonwealth 
unto Nathan C;(dl:.. ld lit! \) r ~HWlUe 1 eox wlLO wa.s Assee of Joseph Bve. 
A certain 'l'rack or: l:'un:el of' l.nnd containing .fifty acres by 
survey" bearing Uit-:: ctuLe twenty th.ird day I?ebrurary .. 1819.()f 

And be ing in th<:: lioUtlLy (j t Whi tJdy OU thr;:; J.:oad leading from 
Williamsburg ~OlHlt.Y COU1"j; 110use and l)ounded as followeth" 
beginning with tl. blud;: u/:il, tr:ee on the south east side of said 
road running -.- -lOd r,(d.uti to the spanish oak. black gum 
and hickory N. Jb A 1~ VO]U9 G W. 66 poles to a white oak " 
then N 53 • 5hpoleu Lo u uluk~ • then 9. 17 baot 144 ~olee 
to the lmv.;jnTl 111:. 

11'; V. j ,; t '; I"') r, r. ','.'. 
Ii; t.tl/ f,! ';r;f, t'.. ~.;1 • 1'.,:, 

iJ 1 ;:'r. ~'J. !.; / r; ~~ ..,~ :-:-. G r 
:'J,"..'. A'l;;J.: ::~~;~,!",1:-~ 

·~ 

\ 
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our family history follows the history of our nation. 
J,r.ost of the famil ies of the South owned slaves .. There is a 
:Sill of sale for a slave among Levi Preston COX's papers .. 
It was for a slave bought by Nathan Cox. Very few people of 
today ever saw a Rill of sale for a slave. therefore I have 
included.a Bill of Sale for a Slave in this book. It is a 
photostatic copy. 

While Nathan Cox owned slaves he did not believe that 
slavery of people wa.s right .. He came by this belief no doubt 
froo his Quaker Gra.ndparents. He freed his slave girl before 
Civil-Yar time • A photostatic copy of this paper is 
on page 55. 

Next follows a photostatic copy of Nathan Cox's will. 
This will is recorded in Chillicothe. Livingston County. Ho. 
After Nathan Cox's death his personal property was sold at 
a public sale. We have the clerk's itemized account of this 
sale .. This sale was in 1854. It is most inter~sting to 
cODpare the items sold at this sale with the items sold at 
his great grandson I Charles Edward Cox's sale .. This sale was 
a sale of the personal property of Charles :Pldward Cox. Charles 
Cox's sale was after his death in 1954 just a hundred years 
after the sale of Nathan Cox's property.. A photostatic. copy of 
each of these sales follows on pages 60. 61, 62, 63, and 64 .. 

Copies of old pa.pers left by Levi Preston Cox sr. 
Some tax receipts showing Nathan Cox's land assessments in 
Livingston County. :rissouri. 
1845, tax receipts showing Nathan Cox's Land assessment on 120Acres 
1846 If " tf " " tt "120 A. $9.15 ($7.75 
l84B " If " " .. .. 120 A. • II. 29 
1848 " .,- If Thomas Cox Bstate» 80 A. 
1849" " " Na than Cox Land ass. 120 A.. t 18 ..52 
1851 11 If ...." tf " 433 A. :$ 21 .. '15 
1857" " " " "Estate 293 A. $ 9. 75 
1854 Deeds to land show 

164 Acres 

patent 80 Acres 


80 acres 

113 acres 


40 acres 

1843 Certificate 14,000 Deed for 80 acres at Lexington. lto. 

to Nathan Cox of Kentucky. 	 date ]Iiay 1. 1843 

signed by the President of the 

united states 


John Tyler 
R Tyler ,Secretary 

1863 Certificate No. 22. 356 in 80 acres at Lexington, lio .. to 
Nathan Cox of Livingst.on County, ~Mo .. 

July 1. 1845 
signed by the president of the United states 

James K .. Polk 

1843 Certificate 14,002 is for 40 acres sold at Lexington, Uo .. to 
Nathan Cox, of Kentucky Da te J,Eay 1. 1843 
signed by the president of United states 

John Tyler 

******* 
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Certif'icate No. 5137 is f'or 113 aC.res sold at Plattaburg.JlD.' 
to Nathan Cox of Livingston. County. Mo. August I" 1848 .. 
signed by the Fresident of the United states .. 

.Tames 1(.. Polk 

lS4S Certif'icate 6317 for 160 Bc:rea Bold at Plattsburg It 

Mo.. to Nathan Cox.. of Livingston Co .... Mo. Nov.. 1 .. 18413. 

~848 Certificate No. 6246 is for 166 ..3 acres aold at 

Plattsburg. Mo .. to Levi P .. Cox of Davieas C::o ... Mo. 


Auguat 1. 1848 

signed by the Presldent of the united statea 


.Tames X. Po lk 


, Levi P .. Cox had staked his Claim. cultivated the 
specified amount of land, and built a home and farL.1 buildings 
on the land but he had not yet made the long trip by 
hors~back to Flattsburg .Mo .. to register his land .. One 
mornlng he saw two men riding by and painting 9ut'the places 
to each other where his land was staked. It came to him 
quic~y that he had never had his land recorded .. 
I~dla~ely he suspicioned that these men planned to steal 
hlS clalm.. L.. P. Cox took his best riding horse and took 
a short cut which he knew and hoped that they did not know .. 
He rode ss hard as he could all the way. He went into the 
land registration office and registered his land and paid
his fee. As he CaIDe out of the' office he met the Bame two 
men .. Levi P. Cox said to them," The back of my hand to 
you forever. " 
.-._-----
S'ome tax receipts showing L. P. Cox land aaseasment.. in 

Daviess County. 'Missoud1 

1849 ~---------360 acres 

1851 -------- 360 aCre'a 

1858--------- 399 acres 

1860 --------- 655 acres 
1872 ------- 85S acres 

In October of 1848 L. P. Cox was appointed Post Master of: 
Cl&ar Creek: • 

In 1868 L. p. Cox was appointed road overseer to c:ut 
out and open a road from Grundy County line south to inte'r 
seat (}reasy and Brecke-nridge road at or near 1l1nnic:k"s ~!Et14 
in the bottom prairie. sept .. 2, 1858 notice was sent to Sinith 
and son f"or county road work. 

In Dec. 1858 a list of school ehildren shows that L .. P. 

Cox had three girla and three boys in school. 


The following is a copy of. the co.tract for the building 

of' a house over the family graves. I was in the Liggett 

cemetery in April .1964. The rocks still were thEfre to 

indicate the size of the house that was built. The houlil8' 

:fell long ago. The' grave' stone'S or both Nathan and Lu~Y' Cox 

are broken. I assume that the falling stones broke the 

head stones .. 
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E. H. Be:mentts ::'arble ':Iorks, Chillicothe .l,lo. 

Jackson Township, Daviess Co., lIo. 
July 25 .. 1859 

This is to certify that I have this day ordered E .. R... 
Bement by S. P. Wilson .. one set of. Americ.an Grave stones. 
head stone to be 4 feet long and 15 inc:h8's wide with the 
following inscription: 

Nathan Cox died August 11. 1854 • aged 61 years 4 montha. 
and 4 days. ( with the Bible at the top of the stone~The 
root stone to be one third the height and width of tile head. 
stone ... To be delivered at L. P. COX~8 house in OCtober next 
for which I agree to pay thirty dollars caah on de'livery .. 

signatures torn ort 
printed at the Grand River Chronicl&' .. 

Jan .. 29. 1858 
The plan of the house to be built over Nathan Cox's 

family"s graves .. The said house is to be' 40 feet long and 
11 rest wide. Th&' wall is to be built. of' rock. put up as true 
and plum as can b~,... without dressing. It is to be six f"est 
high to the top of the plate .. The said house is to be' covered 
with shinglea-. There is to be one window in the south. The 
north end is to be pailed. There shall be a small gate" in the' 
center. 

We, the undersigned .Thomas Brooks and George Martin .. 
having taken the c.ontract to build the above named house. bind 
ourselves in the sum of four hundred dollars. well and truly 
to be paid unto the administrators of Nathan Coxt'a estate, • .tor 
the faithful performance of the same. given under our hand 
this first day of Februrary 1855 ... 

The condition of the above bond is such that if the 
above bonders .Thomas Brooks. and George Hartin. f'a1thfully 
&xecute said cont.ract according to the above- named plans
then the above bond is to become void ... Otherwise to remain 
in full force and effect. 

Given under our hand this the first day of" February.1858. 

Thoma's Brooks 
G. W. l[artin 

r the undersigned .. administrator of the estate' of Nathan 
Cox dec.eased. promis&' and bind myself' to pay the a-bove.. 
Thomas B'rooks .. and George Ma'rtin • the' just and f"ull sum. 
or two hundred dollars f'or the building of said house .as 
soon as completed.

Given under my hand this' tirst day or February 1858 .. 
Levi P. Cox. 

http:Americ.an
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This is a letter wri tten by Levi Preston Cox sr .. to his wif'e 
Ellzabeth Frances stamper Cox .. 

From Sherman Texas. Grayson Co .. 
Uay 9. A. D.. 1856. 

I take this opportunity of cormnunicating to you how our 
health has been since we all left you. It has been good with 
the exception of Joel stamper .. He took sick the Saturday 
after we left home ..It was something like chills but he got well 
in about four days .. We all have been hea,l thy ever since. 

As for myself I have eaten three meals &Very day except 
one and that day I ate four. and hearty ones too .. I think the-rEt 
is no danger • if I hold out faithfully until the end but what 
I will be able to stand the trip. I am in hopes that these 
few lines will find you and my little family all enjoying all 
the bless ings of life. and also Une,le Timothy and Aunt Eliza .. 
( Slaves). 

uncle Timothy • I want you to do the best you can to 
~~ise a b1gcrop for if T don't find a better~country than I, 
have seen yet .1 shall spend roy days in Hissouri. if I should 
be so lucky to get back. but I can't tell y.ou much about 
Texas as yet .. I crossed Red River yesterday and only got ten 
miles into Texas .. I am .five miles this side of Sherman, county 
seat of Grayson county. where I expect to mail this letter. I 
want you to write to me as soon as you get this letter. When 
you write your letter direct it to Sherman Post Office in 
Grayson county., Texas .. And I may haye the pleasure of hearing 
from you on my return trip home, before I get into the 
wilderness of indians. that I have traveled through as I 
came here .. That country is destitute of post offices. That 115 
the reason that I have not written to you sooner .We traveled 
300 miles in indian country. sand, end rocks. with little tir:ber. 
Nolan. Jasper. and Vernon counties ,all in Missouri are as 
bad and rocky and poor as indian country. Bates county is not 
much better. It is poor but not quite so rocky .. 

Elizabeth F. though I am 560 miles from you and my little 
children and many rivers and brooks and runs lie between us~ 
also big and small hills ,valleys and Inany prairies, wild 
beasts and indians. but for all that, you and your children 
draw close around my heart, with cords of love that can not 
be told by me. for want of word~ .. 

All our mules look well tho they have been traveling 
350 miles on grass. Corn on the road could not be had at all. 
Corn on the road was worth 75 rJ to .1 ..00 to $ 1 .. 50 per 
bushell. We intend to start to Austin today, which is 250 
miles south of Sherman. Then we expect to go from there to 
San Antonio. southwest 80 miles fran Austin .. We met 9 droves 
of cattle and 8 droves of ponies. The largest drove of cattle 
had 780 head in it .. The largest drove of ponies had 150 head 
of ponies in it .. 

Joel swapped his horse off for a mule four' years old and 

gave $ 20 ..00 to boot. 


I ate some strawberries this morning and saw some 

Inulberrles that Vlere ripe .. 1 a1'1 at this tIme at Sherf.1an at the 
Post Office. This town is a right nice looking place with 
good looking country around it. I have seen some corn knee 
high Bnd S011]e peas higher .. on Arkansas Rive,r' I saw Irish 
potatoes a foot high. 
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Uncle Timothy If I should fail to get back for'hauling in 

small grain, I want you to fill the barn 10ft with oats as 

soon as you get it cut. When you write to me write all about 

the crops in that country. We have traveled only an average

of twenty miles per day and had two rains on us until today.

It is raining now and it has been cool most of the time since 

we left. so no more at present but I remain 


your husband until death 
Levi P. Cox. ' 

Austin .. Texas 
Trav:is County 
:r..ray 24.A ..D... 1856 

This is the second time that I have had the pleasure of 

communicating with you since I left your sedate' company. There 

has not been one hour in the day passed over my head. since 

I left you without my mind calling to memory the days that 

we have passed together in pleasure. But the past does not 

suffice for the future. I still live in hopes that you and 

your little sweet children may all be preserved and remain 

in good health until I come home again to enjoy your sweet 

smiles. 


I have enjoyed good health ever since I started. And all 
the balance of my company except Joel, who has had two brushes 
of the chills. but is well at this time or was well two days 
ago when I left them on their way from Solomon Cox~s to this 
place. I look for them in today. I am at this time' in Andrew 
Cox~s house. They are a,ll well except one little boy w1th chil.ls. 
"e landed in Bel ton J the county seat of Bell County on the 19 th/
of' ~y. There We learned that up Nolan Creek ,twelve miles 
lived a neighborhood of Cox'a • VIe took up the' creek and found 

. them. Cousin joseph Cox lived in the neighborhood. and golomon, 
john. and Andrew Cox { those are Abel Cox's family) And Flemen 
Cox lives there also .. They live in the best watered c.ountry
that I ever saw in my life. There are rich valleys and plenty of 
timber there .. About as good as you can find in wes tern 'fe-UB. 
It is bound to be a healthy country. Every man has a good spring 
on his place- and sooe have several .. The'y are well at this 
time. This also looks like a heal thy place ar'ound Austin. 
Timber is plentiful and some as fine country as I ever saw. 
The timber in western Texas is all low and sc.rubby with the 
exception of some cedar brakes. ( They tell me that they are 
tall and fine in places. One rnan told me that they could make 
5,000 rails off one acre of land in some of these cedar brakes.)

I will now call your attention back to the second eounty

that I struck in Texas~ Collen County ... There is the best wheat 

that I ever saw in my life in any country. but I think the 

timber is too scarce in that portion of Texas. Land is high 

here .. In places from $10.00 to t 15,.00 per acre .. 


There is some good'country in Dallas County on the Trinity 
River. Land rates around Dallas are high .. I think it is 
sickly in Dallas. We crossed the Braz.os River the 17 th/ 
day of U~y .. I saw corn there that would average as high as my 
head .. The people say that crops are later than usual, in fact 
8'bout one month later than common. Corn in this country looks 
well although Bome fields have been taken by grasshoppers. 

I expect to start frOM here to San Antonio in a few days, 

if I keep fat and cool. The weather is warm here. Today is the 

warmest that I have fel t since T left tlo!'le. The nights ~ne r-nn1 
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and pleasant. Oh. how I would sleep with you in this pleasant 
country the year around. Abel's brother Andrew Cox is 
fixing to [(lOVe back to ~lissollri. He expects to COL:e vdtll us. 
Flemen is cor:ling with :le. FleI~l(ln is coning on business. 

It is too waru to wri te Ilore today. A lady told me that 
here in Texas that she had p18nted three crops of peas in one 
year and raised three crops in the sar'le. They say that Texas 
is a good country for B good Dany vegetables tho it is not 
good for irish potatoes and cabbage. Part of this country is 
great for stock. Son~e ~!en keep 10.000 head of cattle at one 
tirne. As I cane here I ::1et 12 or 13 droves of cattle that were' 
driven fron this country and a"bout as r.lany ponies. Uncle 
Samuel's Andrew Cox has been living in Texas for seven ye'ars. 
He came here with a large family and no capital. Now he has 
cleared 1000 dollars a year for seven years. 

No more at present but 
Your Husband until ])eath t 

Levi P. Cox. 
This is a day by day account of the Texas trip. 

April 15. 1856 Levi Pres ton Cox and Joel stamper and perhaps 
others took a trip to Texas froll the Cox h01-,e in Daviess Co •• 
No. miles 
Started to Texas --pas t Lexington. ~,~o. April 17 th/ 60 
Then to Chapel Hill - La Fayette Co. April 18 th/ 35 
Then to Lone Jack. ;fO •• Jackson Co. 
Then to :Pleasant Hill, Ho. 35 
Then to JPapneville .Bates County.~'ro. April 20 ------- 45 
Then to J.,~arais des Cygnes River --------------- 
Then to Ball's Hill on Osage River --- April 21 --------- 12 
Then to Vernon Co., nevada ---------- April 22 -------- - 22 
Then to Jasper Co •• Ho. ------------- AprIl 23 ----- 32 
Then to Carthage • Jasper Co •• Ho. --- April 24 20 
Then to Falls on Shoa~ Creek, Newton Co.April 25 ------- 18 
Then to IndIan Nation,Shawnee TOvffl --- April 26 --------- 15 
Then to ~illts trap ferry on Grand River -------------- 7 
Then to Cabin Creek --- --------------- April 27 ------- 30 
Then to Cherokee Tribe .Landrun Indians..; April 28 --------- 
Then to Fries Creek at John Allberty AprIl 29 - --- -- - --, 20 
Then to Samuel nrady's ferry on Arkansas 

and Grand Verdi3ree River April 30 ------- 35 
total 402 miles 

Then to ~lk Creek Bridge ------------- May 1. - -_--- 24 
Then to Norfolk River -----------------J,~ay 2 ------ 24 

~hoctaw tribe ------------- -------- 4 
Then to Gaines Creek --------------------~jay 3 ------- 20 
Then to Perryville ( Chickasaw Tribe) --- Hay 4 ------ 18 
Then to Boggy River ------------------. Hay 5 & 6 --- 53 
Then to South Fork of "9o'Sgy Hi ver --- " -, . 40 

Red River at Colbert's Fe~ry _______ - total 585 milesCrossed 
Then to Sherman in r'}rayson Co .• Texas- l,,~ay 9. 15 
Then to j'cKinney in Collin Co •• Texas 

by way of T)enton l{a y 10, - - - - - -
Weston -------------  Yay 11, ----  33 

Then to Dallns, 1)alla6 Co •• Texas l:ay 12. ------ 35 
Then to Trinity River .Pleasant Run--- Hay 13 ------ 12 
Then to Lancaster and '!laxahachie. ~llis Co. -':ay 14, --- 
Then to "".--- - ___"<!:\1T 1 R,lh.17 --. (~~ 
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miles 

Crossed at Belton in Bell Co. Texas --![ay 18 & 19--- 45 ~ 

crossed Leon Rlver at Belton and then went to 
Solomsn Coxts up Nolan Cree·k Hay 20 & 21 ---- 12 

Then to San Gabriel River ,Georgetown 
Williamson Co ••Texas Yay 22 ----- 30 

Then to Austin on Coronado River • 
Travis Co.,Texas, Hay 23 --------- 30 

Then to San Uarcos Springs and town 
Hays Co., Texas , May 25 ---------- 30 

Then to New Braunfels. Comal Co., May 26 --------- 20 
Then to San Antonio Town and river 

Bexar Co.,Texas, May 27, ----- 35 

The ink 'W8S dim and the old styled handwriting was hard to 
read. This was submitted by lIrs .. P. B. Johnston. The' 
origionaL is in her home. 

A letter written by Levi Preston Cox Sr. to his wife Elizabeth 
Frances Cox. 

Corinth, 'Miss. 
Dec .. 3, 1862 .. 

Elizabeth I will inform you and ray li ttle children that I am 
well with the exception of a cold. It isn't worth while to say 
that I am in hopes that this will fInd you all well for you
know that to be so. 

The first night of December at ten otcloc.k I landed at 
Planters' house in st. Louis and remained there until the 
second evening • when I left st .. Louis for Cairo .. There I got 
on a steam boat and went down the Ohio 21 miles to Columbus. 
I landed there about sunrise the second day. There I mounted 
the iron horse for Corinth.. I landed here at 8 0 t Clack 
tonight .. It has cost me thirty dollars or' al~il0st that .. 'Now 
I am within six miles of the outside lines of our army. I 
have been to see the Commander General at this post. He is 
a good looking gentleman and so far has treated me as a 
gentleman ought to tree t his friends in til:le of war. He gave. 
me a pass for seven days through the lines • That is to pass 
in and out. until the tenth day of Dec. They tell me here 
that is forty or fifty miles frma here to Ripley • Now I have 
to take it a horse back or a foot. I dontt know which I will 
do but I will see sone of the rebels .. I will try the road 
tomorrow morning. Itm in hopes that they wontt kill me, for 
trying to get to my prodigal son -- and wounded as he is -
80 no more at this time. L. P. Cox. 
P ..S .. I must tell you every body has treated we with respect
and I am in hopes that they will continue to do so until 
my return .. 

Today I traveled through the swamps of Tenn .. and passed 
a great many cotton bales lying at the depots and many cotton 
fields white with cotton not yet picked .. The road that I 
traveled here is well guarded by our troops in Tenn. There 
were many fortifications on the road .. We were cheered on the 
road frequently • 

L. P. Cox 



Elizabeth Frances stamper Cox. 
b. !\larch 13, 1826 
d. May 18, 1864 
m. sept. 30, 1841 

---~---------------

La vi Pres ton Cox 
b. Jan, 7, 1817 
d. Jan. 20, 1886 

This is the home of Levi Preston 
Cox and his wife Elizabeth 
Frances stamper Cox. This house 
was made out of walnut logs. 
The loge were chinked with hand 
ground limestone plaster. The 
outside was covered with hand 
hewn walnut weather boards. The 
inside was sealed with 
heWn walnut sealing. S-tairs led 
up from the wide breeze way to 
the second floor east. This Was 
the girls bedroom. Stairs led 
from the west room which was 
the dining room to the second 
floor west • This was the boys 
bedroom. There was a large 
fireplace on the east and west 
ends of the house. This was a 
delightfully cool home in the 
summer. 
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III. 2. Elizabeth Frances starr-per ( 1) ( 2g. ) 
daughter of Larkin stamper and his w11'e ~111y ].~aupin 
stamper. . 
b. 	l.farch 13, 1826; d. nay 18, 1864 in Daviess Co. ,Mo •• 
m.September 	30, 1841 to Levi Preston Cox Sr •• son of 

'Nathan Cox at:ld his wife LuCy Perkins Cox, ,. da~ghter 
of jabes Perkins of Whitley Co ••KY.). They were 
married in Chillicothe.lIo. by Gilber·t 'i'oolsey , 
justice of the peace.( this is on record in 
Livingston Co. 1ibrary , in It llarriage Records of 
Livingston Co., Mo. It compiled by Elizabeth Frather 
Ellsberry .page 4 .) This marriage record is also 
given in the Cox Family Bible. This has been photo
stated and is shown in this book. 

2. H. Levi Preston Cox ( husband of Elizabeth Frances stamper) 
b. 	jan. 7, 1817 in KY... d. jan. 20" 1886 .. This record 

is in the Nathan Cox family Bible. A photostatic 
copy is in this book .. 

Children of Levi Preston Cox Sr. and his wife Elizabeth 
Frances stamper Cox. 

9. 	Larkin jabes Cox (2) ( 3 g. ) 
b. 	Aug. 12, 1843. in lIo.. d. Nov. 1 .. 1862. ( Confederate 

soldier. He died of injury received in battle.) 
unmarried .. 

10 .. Lucy If.. Cox ( 2) ( 3g.) 
b. September 26, 1844, in Daviess Co., Ho .. ; d. 1870 
m. Ruf'us Ketron 


11 .. Bmily Cox ( 2) ( 3g.) 

b. 	NoV. 22. 1845 in Daviess CO .. ,lJo.; d. oct. 13,. 1924... 
m. FI"ank lIinnick son of William Harrison Uinnick .. 

12 .. Nathan Thomas Cox ( 2) ( 3g. ) 
b. 	NoV. 12, 1847 in Daviess Co.,Mo .. ;d .. March 1924 

in Texas • 
m.. susannah ninnick on Uarch 29, 1874 ..She was a 

daughter of William Harrison Uinnick and wife 
------- Brown Minnick. 

13. 	maria Anna Cox (2) ( 3 g .. )
b .. April 11. 1851 in Daviess Co.,Ho.; d. sept. 24 ..1864• 

14.. 	joseph Hichie Cox ( 2 ) ( 3 g. ) 
b .. Feb .. 25,. 1853 in Daviess Co.,lro.; d .. jan ..27.193Q. 
m. 	 on Nov. 10" 1876 to Uartha Tye daughter of joshua 

Tye II and his wife Elizabeth U111er Tye. 
A photographic copy of the marriage certificate of 
this couple is in this book. 


15 .. Levi preston Cox II. ( 2) ( 3 g. )

b. 	Dec. 23, 1857 in Daviess Co, Mo.; d. Dec. 15,,1943 

in Caldwell Co. j Ho. 
m. 	First to Sarah Frances Uauzey ,second to J}[ary 

Isabelle 'Wood; third to Laura A.. Brogan .. 
16. jesse Cox ( 2 ) ( 3 g. )

b. 	April 6, 1860 ; d. April 6, 1860, in Daviess Co.,Mo •• 
17. john sylvester Cox ( 2) ( 3 g. )

b. 	]1fay 13, 1861 in Daviess Co.,Mo. ;d .. lJarch 22, 1905 
. in Caldwell Co., Ho •• 

m. 	Isabelle jane Seal .daughter of john Uiller Seal 
and l'largaret Gibson, hie wife.. on Nov .. 19, 1882. 
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Will of Jabe s Fe rldns 
Recorded in will book no .. 1. 
page 61. County Clerk's office, 
Whitley County. Kentucky in 
Williamsburg, Kentucky. 

I have the photostatic copy of this will. It is so very hard to 
read that I had to put a photo-flood lamp behind it to read it • 
I am sorry to give you only a typed copy.. 

I. Jabes Ferkins of the County of ~hitley. and the state of 
Kentucky. being sick and low in body but sound in mind and 
--------memory, and calling to mind the mortality of Iilan , 
and knowing that it is once appointed for all men to die. I 
make and ordain this my last will and testament in the 
following manner. To wit. First of all I will my soul to God 
who gave. it and roy body to be buried in a decent and 
Chrlstaln llke Lanner ----- .. ,I give and bequeath to my son,. 
Timothy ~rkins. one dollar. I give snd bequeath to mv daughter
LUCY Cox one dollar. I give and bequeath to my two daughters.) 
Amy White and Nancy White one note --- on---White to be equally
divided between them. I give and bequeath to my son. William 
Jerkins all my land in the state of Illinois and all my land 
in the state of Kentucky and all my wagons,.and cows.and horses • 
• ----- and of every kind • my farming tools. and my household 
and ki tchen furniture. and my house and my will is that 'William 
perkins will support and take care of my wife :nancy Perkins 
as long as she lives. I give and bequeath to the heirs of 
solomon Perkins one dollar. Ratify and confirm this to be my
last will and testament in witness I have here unto set my
hand and seal this the 27 day of December 1835. 

Jabes X Perkins 
mark 

Attest 
BOoB .. Craekmow 
John Nofel ) ( Novel ''1' 
vrm. B .. Crae lanow 

state of Kentucky 
'VIhi tley County.

July 7. 1836 the said will and testament of Jabes Ferkins 
the oath of B.. B. Crac~now •----------------- and proven byJohn Novel,. and Wm. B .. Crackmow witnesses for which 1s 

ordered by the court recorded .. 
a copy test 

Craig Colle 
To the county court of Whitley County. Nancy J?erkins. 1dfe of 
Jabes Perkins • deceased doth hereby declare that she will not 
accept the provisions of said will and testament of said 
deceased. or any part of it and that she doth hereby demand 
all she might c le in under the law -----whe re of she has hereby 
set her hand and seal this the thirteenth day of July. 1836. 

Nancy Ferkins ( seal) 
witness 
Jabes J?erkins 
7111 book no. 1. 
page 61. 
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Cox Brothers 

left to right 
Nathan Cox, John s. Cox 
Levi P. Cox Jr. Joseph M. 
Cox. They are sons of 
Levi ~eston Cox Sr. and 

his wife,Elizabeth Frances 
Cox. 

Cox Brc tilers when 
adults. Standing left 
to right • Le~i P Cox II. 
John S. Cox 
Joseph Ir. Cox , ~Ta than T. 
Cox 

Certificste to lIrs .. E. F. 
Cox for life membership
in the Uisaionary society 
of the :Jethodist Church. 

Receipt for money given by 
Levi Cox Sr. to the 
Society for tile building 
of Washington ]~onuI:1en t. 

rrhe se are indee d rare .. 
They are now in tile 



1e 

(!ox Girls, Cousins 

standing ,Iei't toL"ight 
l'flnnie Cox, Lucy Cox~. 
Bffie Cox! 1:() 11 it; c: ox .. 
Front row, left tu right 
1Jadonna Cox >r~tllel Cox ! 


Vivian Cox, Clt.<L'C.:l Cox. 

Jrabel Cox ;> :::ia ttJe Cox, 
l~nona Cox. Dora Gox~ 

-

Cox bOYE:l .(;ulujl118 


Charles Go:x: .Ikn..: (~(II( J 

Jabes Cox • . 

Ern ie Cox a lJ(1 "ullu }{. Gox 

were not in U;e 1;] c..: ture 


18. Nannie Ketron Sanders 
daughter of Lucy lr... . 
Cox Ketron .. 
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10. 	Lucy u. Cox (2) ( 3 g. ) 
daughter of Levi Preston Cox Sr. and his wife Elizabeth 
Frances stamper Cox 
b. september 26. 1844 in Davieee Co ••1to.; d. 1870. 

m.RUfus Ketron 


b. oct. 7. 1844 ; d. 

Children of Rufue Ketron and his wife Lucy ll. Cox 

Ketron 


18. 	Nannie Ketron ( 10 ) ( 4 g. ) 
b. 	Jan. 12, 1869; d. 
m. 	Delbert Sanders 

b. 	Nov. 19. 1863 ; d. 

Children of Nannie Ketron Sanders and her husband 

Delbert Sanders 


19. 	Della :Play sanders ( 18) ( 5 g. ) 
b. d. 	 m. Ira A.. Hahn 

20. 	Jessie Sanders ( 18 ) ( 5 g. ) 
b. d. m. and divorced ,two children 

21. 	Uartha Sanders ( 18 ) ( 5 g. ) 
b. d. m. ---Ruby no children 

12. 	lTathan Thomas Cox. .( 2) ( 3 g. ) 
son of Levi Preston Cox sr. and his wife .Elizabeth 
Frances Stamper Cox • 
b. 	NoV. 12, 1847, in Devieee Co ••Uo. d. !.rarch 1924 

in Texas. 
m. 	 Susannah Minnick daughter of iJ/illiaLl Harrison 

Uinnick and his wife ------ Brown lt1nnick. on r.rarch 29 
1874 • 
b. oct. 3, 1848 , in lIo.,; d. 1937 in Texas. 

Children of Nathan Thoreae Cox and hie ,dfe Susannah-Cox 

22 .. John Dee Cox ( 12 ) ( 4 g. ) 
, b. Jan. 9, 1875 in no. ; d. July 26. 1956 • 

m. 	 on Nov. 29. 1905 to Kathrine Thomason 
22. 	'W. Kathrine Thomason 

b. 	JUne 20, 1876 in Shelbyville, Tenn. d. Jan. 12.1961 
in Florida. 

23. 	Levi Jabes Cox ( 12 ) ( 4 g. ) 
b. 	lTov. 2. 1876 in lTo. ; d. m. EllIs Thomason 

24. 	Dora.~ Cox ( 12) ( 4 g. )
b. 	JUly 24. 1880 in :Ho.; d. 10, 26. 1960 in Calif .. 

25. 	Nathan Sebastian Cox died in infancy 

22. 	John Dee Cox ( 12) ( 4 g. ) 
b. 	Jan. 9, 1875 in lJo. d. July 26. 1956 in Florida. 
m. 	Kathrine Thomason on NoV: 29. 1905 2 1961 
~~-~. 	-20- 1876, in Shelbyvll~e, Tenn. ; d, 1- 1 

in coral Gables, Florlda. 
Children of John Dee Cox and his wife Kathr1ne Cox. 

26. 	John Dee Cox II. (22) ( 5 g. ) 
b. 	Nov. 12, 1906 in Bra, Texas; d 
m. 	Dorothy Nydegger on AUg;22. 1931. 



12. lra the n Thor,!a s Cox 
Susannah Cox 

Dee Cox. Dora Cox • 
Jabes Cox. 

Back row 
Eula Cox .Jabes Cox •. Dora Cox 
Front row 
Dee Cox. John Dee Cox Jr. • 
K8 thrillS Cox. Na than T. Cox. 
lrona Lee Cox • Susannah Cox 

22. John Dee Cox 
Kathrine Cox 

24. Dora Cox Bugg 
Auda Bugg 

-- - ...~ ~~~~~~~~~~---------------
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2.7 .. Qeell Thomas Cox ( 22 ) ( 5 g. ) 

b. August 23~ 1912; d. 

m.. RUth Lisette IJoll on Uay 30. 1936 


26 .. ~ohn Dee Cox II ( 22 ) ( 5 g. ) 
b. 	Nov .. 12. 1906 in Era, Texas ; d 
m. 	 Dorothy Uadison Nydegger on Aug. 22. 1931 

b. 	April 3, 1907 in Chicago. III • 

Children of ~ohn Dee Cox II and his wife' Dorothy Cox. 
28 .. JUdith lltanning Cox ( 26) ( 6 g. ) 

b • .Tan. 26. 1936 m • .Tames Douglas Crow ,Pittsburg. Pa. 
29 .. Catherine Ingalls Cox ( 26 ) ( 6 g. ) 

b. 	Aug. 24. 1941 

27 .. Cecil Thomas Cox ( 22) ( 5 g. ) 
b .. 	 Aug. 23. 1912 ; d. 
m.. 	 Ruth Lisette l,foll on Uay 30. 1936 • at Glencoe. Ill. 

b .. 	 April 29. 1915 in Philladelphia .Pa. 

Children of Cecil Thoma.s Cox and hie wife Ruth Cox 
30. stephen Thomas Cox ( 27 ) ( 6 g .. )

b. 	October 28. 1940 ; d. 
31. David lWichael Cox. ( 27 ) ( 6 g. ) 

b. 	Nov. 17. 1945 (27) ( 6 g. ) 

23 .. Levi .Tabes Cox ( 12 ) ( 4 g. ) 
b. 	NoV. 2. 1837 in HO." d. :1955 in Texas 
m. 	Ellla Thomason 


b.. d. 


Children of Levi .Tabes Cox and his wife Ellla Thomason Cox 
32. Maeona Lee Cox ( 23) (5 g. ) 

b. Nov .. 18. 1905, a teacher • not married 
33 .. EUla Lucile Cox ( 23 ) ( 5 g. ) 

b. 	sept. 28. 1909;d m 
m. 	William Rilley Lee on september 28. 1942 

b. Feb. 28. 1921 
Children of Rula Lucile Cox Lee and her husband W. R. Lee 

34. Billy Lucile Lee ( 33) ( 6 g. ) 
b • .Tan. 18, 1947 

35 .. Maeona Lee (33) ( 6 g. ) 
b. 	April 15. 1951 

24. Dora Emma Cox ( 12 ) ( 4 g. )
b. 	JUly 24. 1880 ; d. oct. 26. 1960 in California 
m. 	Auda Bugg 

Children of Dora Cox Bugg and her husband Auda Bugg. 
36 .. Frankie Bugg ( 24 ) ( 5 g. ) 

b. 
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23. Levi Jabes Cox 
w. R. Lee , Maeona Lee, 
Billie Lucile Lee, 

33. 	Eule Lucile Cox Lee 

27. Cee il Thomas Cox 
Ruth Cox 

stephen Cox 31. David !Jiehael Cox 

26 • 	 .John Dee Cox II 
Dorothy Cox 
Children 



§3. 
John Dee Cox Jr. of Pelham. New York received a letter 

from hlS father. John Dee Cox sr •• in whlch he wrote roony of 
the family traditions as he remembered hearing them told. 
This letter was written Dec. 3. 1934. I have enjoyed reading 
this letter very much. I will give parts of it to you. I 
think that a few tradi tiona mixed in with many photostatic 
and certified facts will make this book more enjoyable to 
you. 

He writes. It Grandfather Holliday wae a Revolutionary 
W~J:; soldier and was wounded in one of the battle:-s. WfiiIe----
lying wounded at night on the fielq,he and an officer who was 
lying near him saw a woman dressed in white going around 
among the wounded • They supposed that she was giving water to 
the wounded. But when she came closer they saw that she had a 
small cannon ball in a long stocking and was seeking out the 
officers and hitting them on ,the head and then taking their 
watches or other valuables that they might have. A watch then 
was about the size of your fist. The officer near Great Gr.and Dad 
asked him if his gun was loaded and when told it was •the ....... 
officer told Great Granddad to shoot her. He waited until she 
started toward them and let her have it right in the middle. 
They found out l~te~' that the ghost was sa man. It 

Tradition says that many years ago two brothers from 
Germany by the name of ~tIinnick Came to this country. One 
settled in Pa •• the other settled in Virginia. We came from 
the one that settled in Va •• uncle Frank and Uncle Jim 
Minnick went through the Civil War on the Confeder.ate side. 
Tradition says that in the battle of Wilson Creek in Mo. the 
Union forces under General Lyons were pressing the Confederate 
forces very hard. A Confederate Officer made the remark. It Yan. 
if any of you have a loaded gun and will shoot that officer • 
which was General Lyons. who was at the head of his men. He 
Was on horseback urging the men on.we will not be pressed so 
hard. A Cousin of Uncle' Jim'S'. Pad Minnick. raised up on one 
knee • they were all flat on the ground. and took his aim like 
shooting a squirrel and,at the crack of his gun the officer 
fell from his horse. Before Pad could get back down a minnie 
ball ( a minnie ball waS a ball about t~.:le size of your thumb 
and almost as long ) struck him in the forehead between the 
eyes • He never knew what hurt him. It 

Uncle Joe Cox. fatherts brother .told me about his Uncle 
Joe Cox. This Uncle Joe Cox Sr. had the old Cox Family Bible. 
He moved to Texas before father went to Texars. Uncle Joe Cox Jr. 
said that Uncle Joe Cox sr. was old but well. when he remarked 
to his family. - This is a Wonderfully fine and sunshiny day 
to have to die.. It Then in just a few minutes he reached one ot 
his hands to his face and closed his eye- lids and that was the 
las t. /fl. 

Father lias full of mischief when he was in school. The 
teacher whipped him once or twice a week. 'When he was older 
Grand Dad sent hin, to an acad~my. The class was to -write ,-a· 
composition. Dad didntt pay any attention to it. He said that 
he would rather take a whipping than write a composition. 
Imagine hie surprise when the teacher told him he could just 
sit there until he had written his composition. The school 
~as dismissed for recese.He thought rapidly and then wrote 

http:recese.He
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a verse fro1 BIb, tllSt 11e h1:,ppened to re:l1eLJber .. 
He wrote 1 t and handed 1 t to t:ie teacher .. The teacher looked 
at it' sr:liled and let him go .. Here is what he wrote, It lian 
that is born of WOIrjsn is of few days and full of trouble .. tt 

I Inay not have the quotation correct but I am sure that I 
have what ile sa id tha t he wrote .. 

.. Fa ther used to amuse me by saying that he had a L1UCh 
harder work day than his father's slaves. He would say," Pap 
sent me and the other niggers to do so and so. " The negro 
slaves were excused fran: work at noon on Saturday and most 
always he worked the remainder of the day. Grand Dad. Levi 
Preston Cox sr. thought that the South should not have seceded 
from the union, Bven 60 he gave his consent for Uncle Larkin 
Cox to join the Confederate Army. At the Battle of Corinth in 
Ttiss. his column wes marching. He dropped out to tie his shoe. 
While he stooped over a minnie ball struck him just above the 
knee. It was hot weather and he was hauled eighteen miles before 
he received any medical attention,. It was too late. As I 
remember gangrene set. in and he did not live long. 'Vihen Dad 
was married Grand Dad gave him eighty acres of tiJnber land.Dad 
cleared aonle of it, built a log cabin, and put in a crop. I was 
born in that log cabin Jan 9, 1875. Before Jabes ''las born Dad 
moved into a farm house across the river at Breckenridge on 
one of Grand Dad's places. Here Jabes was born. In 1879 or 1880 
we moved back across Grand River on one of Uncle Jim Minnick's 
f'arms into a log cabin where Dora was born." 

n !'iother was carrying me ,a babe in her arms ,down to her 
nearest neighbors .. The path led through some thick brush, buck 
brush, sbou t two feet high .. She fel t something dragging from 
her skirt, ( You know that they wore them long in those days.) 
ahe reached back and gave her skirt a jerk, but felt it again, 
aga in she jerked her dress. She thought it wa.s a brier. Imagine 
her surprise and horror on looking around to see a rattle 
snake dragging along. Evidentally it had struck and its fangs 
had stuck in her dress .. She raised a " Howl It and went in high 
down to her neighbors. The neighbor's wife came out and killed 
the snake .. " 

tt I had just learned to toddle around ..We had an old Tom 
cat thet followed me around just like a dog. One day l,Iother 
missed her hopeful. The cat was at the house and look where 
she' would no boy could be found. She couldn't understand why 
the cat was at the house. There was a well close to the house. 
She looked in there a dozen or more times .. She went for a 
neighbor and both looked far and near .. A lost boy, excitement 
ran high. Finally she ran out the back door for the hundredth 
time and her attention was attracted by a little arm thrown 
up to brush away the flies, and behold there lay the lost boy .. 
fast asleep in the woodbox just outside the back door. 

In 1892 Father put us in two. two horse covered wagons 
and moved to Texas. We left l'!.issouri on October 12, 1892. It 
took us five weeks to flake the trip .. Part of Oklahoma was 
still Indian Territory. It was certainly wild when we crossed 
it. The wild indians and the howling wolves impressed us alright .. 


	Descendants of Larkin Stampler
	Larkin

